
PLAIN TALK.

The Supreme Court Knocks Out a
Fresno Judge.

He Tursuod a Courso Thr.t, While

Novel, is Declared to Be

Unlawful.

Tho caso of Montgomery vs. Sayre, ex-
ecutor (appellant), was decided yesterday
and filed in the office ofthe Deputy Clerk
of tho Supreme Court in this city.

The action was brought in Fresno
County, on a promissory note executed
by Sayre's testator to the plaintiff. It
was given to secure the payment of the
note of the Pioneer Gold Mining Com-
pany to tho plaintiff for §110,000. This
last note waa indorsed by William S.
Chapman and is secured also by a mort-
gage on the Pioneer mine.

Itfurther appears that there was a prior
mortgage executed by the company on
the Pioneer mine, on which a suit of fore-
closure was brought, and In this suit the
plaintiff, who was one of the defendants
lherein, filed a cross-complaint, asking
that his mortgage be foreclosed. This
was done and an order of sale issued di-
recting the proceeds of tho sale of tho
mine under tho decree to be applied, first
to the payment ofthe prior mortgage, and
the remainder upon the plaintiff's mort-
gage. Tiie Sheriff's return showed a de-
liciency on the second debt to plaintiff,
amounting to f61,534 13. Judgment for
this deficiency was docketed against the
mortgagor company and W.S. Chapman.

This action was brought on theinote to
recover the amount claimed to be due
thereon, to be paid by the defendant in
due course of administration.

miBD BY "ffjßY.
It is set up in answer that tho §110,000

note had been fullypaid, and was denied
that any sum remained due and unpaid
thereon. Other allegations of the com-
plaint were denied.

The case was tried by a jury and a ver-
dict rendered in the form of questions,
but appeared that the trial proceeded
after the return of the verdict and tho
court subsequently rendered its decision
finding on all the issues in the case, dis-
regarding the verdict, treating it as non-
existent, and in fact, finding contrary to
the answers of the jury on the questions
submitted to them, and rendered judg-
ment for the plaintiff for a sum of money.
He appeals from the judgment.

Tlie Supreme Court .-.ays the findingsfof
fact by the court upon which the judg-
ment is based are directly opposed to the
special findings of the jury. The jury
found Chapman's lands in Fresno Coun-
ty to be worth 1136,800. The court found
that §95,000 was the reasonable value of
the lands. The jury found that Mont-
gomery, the plaintiff, did release Chap-
man from all liability, and the court
found that Montgomery did not agree to
release Chapman.

VI TAI. is*
--These are vital issues in the action,"

says the Supreme Court, **forSayre waa
in law a surety and'a guarantor is ex-
onerated, except so far as he rn&ybe in-
demnified by tne principal, If by any act
ofthe creditor, without the consent oi'the

urantor, the original obligation of tbe
principal is altered in any respect, or the
remedies or rights of tho creditor against
the principal in reap ct thereto, in any
way impaired or suspended.' •itBeenis that all the issues involved were

submitted to tho jury, and for that
rdict may be termed an in-

complete and imperfect special verdict.
This court will indulge in all

proper intendments necessary in order
to support thi validity of a judgment
where an app< al is presented to us solely
upon the judgment roll, but we think
upon the lace of this record then1 is suffi-

i to indicate that this trial in the
lower court took not only a novel but in-

land unlawful course.
In this case a jury was impanele 1 and a
verdict rendered as to « rtain issues, and
it i- unnecessary to closely scrutinize that
verdict to ascertain whether it is defect-
ive and informal or complete and perfect
It was the verdict of a jury placed in the
box to try the cause, and it

(ANNOT BE DISBJBGAJLDBO
Cnl i vacated by the court.

Iready seen, the* court made
findings dirctiy contrary to this verdict,
and this action of tliecourt was in eff<
vacate and set it aside. It is immaterial
wh. ion was had by reason
of defects and informalities in the verdict,
or whether . ccc was such aa to
indicate that it was rendered through pcs-

\u25a0: or prejudice, tiie result would' be the
8, and that result would be that a

trial should lave been ordered. .Such is
necessarily the law, for if it wereother-
wia deprived of their
right to a trial by jury.

\u25a0".\iien tiiej court set aside and va. ated. ordiot it was Lts duty.to order a new
Itlhad no power to proceed to de-

termine the irl cannot
enter a \ ardicl contrary to the will of the
jurj*.' soil cannot substitute its judgment
tor their- power to decide
the issues of fact onco submitted to the

• conclude that the ver-
dict was set aside and vacated by the

trt and that tbe court bad no power to
proceed and determine the cause, but
should have ordered a new trial. Let the

D I the cause ;•• -man '\u25a0\u25a0
Tho opinion is written by Justice Ga-

and concurred in byChiei Justice
\u25a0 and Justices DeHaven, McFar-

iand, Paterson and Harrison.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Corr-aapondenoe of Interest to the |

eral Publlo,
• : >.:- beading the Record-Ohio--'j

~A\ publish short letters from correnpondenta
on toj :. neral public. ,

. be an-
ood \<> n present only thi v lei

writ. vs. Allcommoj

• i(\u0084 name of the writer, not ior pub-
ealred, L-ut as a guaran

uigood faith.—h.

Sarcaatto **.Jud>re."
mon: Tho wonderful

;.alhy of the Saturday Bee
fur Dr. RekJer, a Christian minister,

touching. Th fore
r had the temerity to talk to our

honorable Board oi Supervisors he had. in oar in. A on, 1 r four or
months, carefully studying our

.1 and convivial habits, with the
"tuing here

making; war on th" business and in:
cur four hundred liquor estab-

lishments, ao thai he-was by no m<
r to the subject he talked

to t.. dow entrenched in i. I -: < 'hurch, and orgai
i desporal in our estabiis
;uti<»n. ITo is actually enticing

ding them to
M

i h . dow being organised in
, trch.
ar -

of his in some way. These young to
- .: • t of our saloons, i

biouid ana become Christianized
.i.t wake up tbe old church mem-

n atrality has
hitherto been of such good service t<.
i tremble when 1 think what the efl

city, its saloons i
. ding houses. If all the Christiana
ild unite and earnestly work to-

. s what they] . 'ye.
\u25a0 not think, however, thero is any

• danger of such a calamity-
have known them s.o long and

iutimi
"the light, however, is getting d< sperate

and the outlook for us is now discourag-
i

Ixast a score of our saloons
stop their business, and the very •

onr recruiting statii
where tho childron arc .sent to buy bi

groceries and when rat learn
lo drink and afterwards become our bast
customers.

We umst etop ibis crushing

cense business in some way, for it hits us
the hardest in our pockets, where it hurts
the most. Our only hope now seems to
be to induce the prohibitionists to join
us in lighting it. because this willdivide
tlio temperance forces, discourage the
high license part and enable us to get the
obnoxious tax repealed. And now ifthe
good temperance ladies will only help us
out in this way, in this timeof;our ex-
tremity, we'll never forgot them—no,
never. Judge.

EXPLAINED IN COURT.
Why Three Chinamon Wero Charged

With Robbing iv Woman.
When the cases of Fong Ah Him, Fong

Ah Leung and Fong Ah Mo3T,lcharged
with robbing a Chinese woman, were
called in the Police Court yesterday City
Attorney Hart arose and stated that the
matter had either been settled between
the Chinese companies or else no rob-
bery was ever committed and the charge
was simply ono that had been "trumped
up." He said the complaining witness
was ready to have the charge dismissed,
and one ofthe defendants prosecuted for
battery.

Charles T. Jones, attorney for the de-
fendants, said he would enter a plea of
guilty to a charge of battery in the case of
Fong Ah Leung. In doing so, however,
he wished the court to understand that it
was not because ho thought it was an
easy way to get out ofan examination for
robbery. He asked the court not to con-
sider that any robbery was committed, in administering sentence, as he could

j provo by the testimony of tho woman,
herself, that nothing waa taken from her.

The woman was allowed to testify, and
also two Chinamen who are respected
more than any other merchants in China-
town. They stated that about a week
ago, when Gut Wah, the Chinese woman
who tool-, poison, died, a Chinese girl
came to the house with some sacred
paper which the heathens burn on such
occasions. The head woman in tho
house (the prosecuting witness in the
case) refused to allow the paper to be
burned, the superstition being that if
the paper did not burn when lighted the
house was "tabooed" forever. She ac-
cordingly sent the girl back with the
offering.

Shortly afterward the three defendants
came over to tho house and wanted to
know why the occupants would not burn
the paper. A few angry words passed
and tho three men engaged in a fight
with another Chinaman. Tho woman
was struck in the lace during the scull'.e.

Sho admitted to tlie court that her
earring, which she thought had been
taken from her in the light, was found
next day on the Iloor.

.1 udge Cravens lined Fong Ah Leung
§13.

THE SHOWER.
There "Was Enough of it Yesterday to

be Measured.
The Government weather reports show

that during the shower of yesterday there
was .02 of an inch ofrain measured, mak-
ing for this season .OS of an inch as against
B trace to an equal date last year.

Tlie highest and lowest temperature
lay were but 7<» and SB* as against

So° and 54° on the same date last year. The
highest and lowest one year ago to-day
were To and I

The first appreciable precipitation last
yea-r occurred on tho 2Sth and 29th ofSep-
tember, when there was .80 of an inch
measured.

POLICE TRIBUNAL.
Several Cases Disposed of Yesterday

by Judge Cravens.

In Judge Cravens court yesterday Will-
iam Dunaton pleaded guilty to a charge
of disturbing the peace, and was ordered
to appear to-day for sentence.

W. J. Crosby pleaded guilty to a charge
of vagrancy, but the testimony did not
prove that he waa really a vagrant. Judge
Cravens ordered him to appear to-day for
sentence.

Thomas Murray was sent to the County
Jail for six months for petty larceny.

The case of Prank Silva, charged with
battery, was continued until to-day.

ERIEF NOTES.

At tho railroad office in this city yester-
day rain was reported to have fallen at
many stations along the Oregon road, in
the Sacramento Valley and above.

Avileof railroaci ties were discovered
on lire near Weoeter Station last even-
ing, and the water-train was sent out
from this city to extinguish the blaze.

Newly Incorporated.
The following articles of incorporation

were filed in the Secretary ofState's office
yesterday:

Union Club of Santa Clara, organized
to improve the mora!, mental and physi-
cal condition of its members. Directors—
1. Herrington, L. M. Fatjo, L. F. Dun-
can, J. B. O'Brien and George Bray.

Beventh Day Adventist Church of
Santa Ana. Directors- Samuel Barrett,
William A. Brown and S. B. Everett,

Twenty-third avenue. Piedmont aud
Alameda Railway Company of Oakland.
Capital stock, $100,000. Directors—T. D.
Hoskina, H. J. Boss, A. E. Shattuck,
P. 11. Roes and W. S. Braggett.

I'aciiic Excursion Company of San
Francisco. Capital stock, $250,000. Di-
rectors-.James A. Waymire, .lames Car-
roll, W. C. Prico, J. L. M. Shetterley and
F. 11. Berlin.

APhysical Wreck.
Niel O'Neil, a drunkard trembling from

i the effects of Intoxicating liquor, and
hardly able to stand on his feet, leaned
against the rail of the Police Court dock
yesterday and listened to Clerk Dunn
read a complaint against him for being a
common drunkard. Beforo the docu-
ment was half road the prisoner blurted
out "jury trial." and Judge Cravens set
the case for October Ist.

Scventy-llvo Days lor Cole.
Frank Cole, the young man who at-

tempted to commit a criminal assault
upon May AmeU, but who was allowed
to plead guilty to a charge of battery, waa
sentenced to seventy-five daws' Imprison-
ment yesterday by Judge Cravens.

.—i ,\u2666— —. ,
O'Brien from Chleo.

A man named I \u25ba'Brien called at tho Po-
! lice Station yesterday morning, with his
pants in a sadly dilapidated condition.
lii— pockets had been cut out, and he
claimed to have been robbed of $60. Uo; hailed from Chico.

Berlin Cough Cure.
ler coughs and colds and all tang and- article has superior

rtly harmless, gives uxune-
i diate reliefand cores tbe worst eases in (rom

tw> to three days. Indorsed by our br.st phy-
s. Try a bottlo and you wilt always

'\u25a0• i 1It. Pi bottle. The W. BL
Bono Company, Baa PrancUco, sole proprl-

; etors. Kin:, Geary &Oo_ sole agents. Ti ye.
C. Liniment lor acr.es and pains, *

to, March 27,1890.
.! sir: l had cm

renins at t*;;.:ict concert oi the great
cornetlst, Jules Levy, In th<- Metropolitan
Theater, to try and to carefully teat your

-nek piano, and 18m happy to be able
to congratulate you upon the actual nigh state
of perfection these splend ..- have
reached. |*] IN M.SHONBBT.

W.ht throw away your m >ney on worthless
Machines when it is just aa easy for

you io buy a "-Domestic." Office cir. Ninth
aad •). *

i! UTKEB'S musiG store, No. 8;>0 J street.
\u25a0.. i Qcy for Chlekt

Clough A warren organs; ai^o ebesper make.-.*

THEY ARE INDUSTRIOUS.

Robbers and Garroters Making Hay
While the Sun Shines.

Tho Police Aro Having a Hard Time

-with Them—Another Gnrrotlng

Case Last Night.

Notwithstanding the fact that the police
have been keeping a close watch on the
alley between Third and Fourth, J and
X streets, where considerable garroting
has been going on, another pedestrian
"was stood up" there last night, and
after being brutally beaten, was relieved
of what few things of value he possessed.

Tho victim's name was Ezra 13. Batturs,
and he only arrived here from Oakland
yesterday. He was making a ''short
cut" through the alley to tho postoffice,
shortly after midnight, when he was
suddenly pounced upon by three men
who had been

HIDING IN A DOORWAY
leading into ono of the K-street divos.
One of the footpads struck him in the
face with his list, knocking him down.
Before he could call for assistance an-
other of the men knelt upon him and
hold both hands over his mouth, while
the other two robbers went through his
pockets.

Batturs was relieved of 89 50 and a
nickel watch. Bnt the thieves were not
satisfied with robbing their victim, and
before leaving him kicked him cruelly
about the head. Batturs was taken to
his lodgings, on Fifth street, by a citizen.
lie says he could notpoaaibly identify tho
men, as tho place was dark and "they
sprang upon him before he could realize
what waa taking place.

After robbing and beating Batturs the
footpads ran back into the saloon, whence
they had come. There are several of
these saloons which have rear entrances
from the alley, and they afford splendid
opportunities for the robbers to do their
work and escape.

Shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday
morning Special Officer Brady was in-
formed that burglars had broken into
Hammer's music storo on J street, abovo
Eighth.

'J lie officer says he went to the place
immediately and found a number of
musical instruments lying in the door-
way of the store. Believing that the thief
would return for the articles, Brady says
he secreted himself near by and In a
short time his patience was rewarded by
the appearance ofthe burglar.

The officer tellsof a terrible encounterhe had with the prowler when he sought
to arrest him. The fellowstarted to run,
but was overtaken. A furious hand-to-
hand struggle ensued, in the course of
which the burglar drew a pistol and shot
at Brady, narrowly missing ins head.
Brady exhibits a hole in his hat to verify
his statement.

After firing the shot the thief ran again
and escaped. Brady shot at him, but his

! aim was bad.
The most remarkable feature in con-

nection withthe whole affair is that the
range of the burglar's bullet through
Brady's hat is on a line fully two iv
below the top of tho intrepid officer's
head, aud how ho escaped instant death
is, indeed, a miracle.

lost his DXAMoirna.
M. S. Ryer of San Francisco is one of

the latest victims of tho nimble-fingered
pickpocket.

He went to the depot early yesterday
morning to catch the Oregon express for
the bay. In an inside Docket he carrieda redpoeket-book which containeds2ooandtwo diamonds valued at about $1,000. Hehad not been on the train long before hediscovered that his pocket-book was
gone. The matter was telegraphed back
to this city and tho police are on the look-
out tor the thief. In making his state-
ment of the matter, Kyer says that he
spoke with no suspicions-looking char-
acters, but be remembers bavins beenjostled by an individual who had been
sauntering about the place for some time.but who left the place immediately after
the collision. As this is the favorite
method of pickpockets in plying their
nefarious trade, there is littledoubt that
Kyer was robbed.

SHOP-LIFTERS, TOO.
On Monday evening a well-dressedwoman, heavily veiled, entered the mil-

linery establishment of Miss Etna Swee-ney, and requested her to mako somo
slight alterations to a hat.

While engaged in the undertaking Miss
Sweeney paid no particular attention to
her customer, but upon making an in-
spection of her stock an hour later sho
discovered that several costly hat tips
were missing.

PL'T THEM TO FLIGHT.
Lato Monday night S. W. Butler, Jr.,

was on his way homo and had reached
the alley on tho west side of Fourth street,between X and L, when two men sprang
out of the darkness and upon him. Ono
of the men seized Butler about the neck
and ordered him to throw up his hands.
Butler, instead of obeying, began to
strike out right and lett, and the foot-
pads took to their heels.— -»-

_
AMUSEMENTS.

A full house at the Metropolitan last
night witnessed the performance of
"Beacon Lights" by the Grismer-Davies
Company. Tho drama was well given
and the satisfaction of the audience ap-
peared to be thorough. Mr. Grismer's
disguise in tho outlaws' camp was one of
tho bos;t he has ever assumed. If the
Mexican dialect English of himself and
of Mr. Weir savored rather of tho Italianit mattered not, for tho spirit of tho play
placed such minor matters out of consid-
eration. To-night the new cornedv drama
of Wm. Haworth, "Forucliff," will be
given for the first time in this city. It
is a military drama, full of activity,
sparkling In the comedy element aud ofsustained interest throughout. Itwillbo
given with the full strength of the com-
pany and with military accessories.

At the Clunie Opera-house to-night
Evans <fc Hoey will appear in tho farce
comedy, by Charles Hoyt, "A Parlor
Match." It has been given hero twice
each time with success. It has
now beon much improved, new
features added, tho music all being
new, and the wholo brought up to
tho time. Brans <fc Hoey are wonder-
fully successful fun-makers. The poorest
of threes with them in the cast in their

, character specialties would be enjoyuble.
! In fact it is tlie team named that makes
"Tlio Parlor Match" so long-lived, and
such a money-maker. Tho cast and effectshero will be the same in every respect,
as wn arc assured, as at the California
Theater in San Francisco, where the piece
had such a successful run. Evans &
lioey's support this year is the strongest
they have had, we are told. Among'tho
new faces are the threo Levey sisters,
English girls, who are popular on the
farce and low comedy stage at home, and
who are nowmaking their first American
tour. A strong quartet, Struov. (ileoson.

i Prince and Webber constitutes a special
j musical feature of the entertain-
ment. Lillian Markham, a good con-
tralto, and Ada Jewell, a clear soprano,
Introduce special musical features. Miss
Minnie French, "Innocent Kidd," who
has been with the company for some
years, is still the dancing soubrette ofthe
piece. William Hooy's "Old Hoss," the
king-pin around whom all in the play
revolve, has remodeled the "business"
of his part, introducing many new things
to provoke laughter.

Thisevening at Armory Hall Bob Fitz-
simmons, the famous Australian boxer,
willwith his troupe give a grand athletic
exhibition. Fitzsimnious will appear
twice during tlio evening, once with
Greggains of San Francisco, and once
with William Johnson, the amateur
chan pion of Sacramento. Fitzsimmons
and Johnson sparred at tho rooms of tho
Sacramento Athletic club several weeks

ago, and experts pronounced it one of
the cleverest set-tos they ever saw.

CAUGHT A TARTAR.
An Athletic Attorney Gets Into

Tronbl© at tho Park.

There was quite a commotion yester-
day afternoon at tho racetrack.

A. Platnauer, the young attorney, who
roceutly located in this city and went
into partnership with ex-Judge Arm-
strong, went out to tho track to see Super-
intendent Hancock on some business.
The latter went over to the judges' stand
and left the attorney standing on tho
racecourse, tolling him to wait there for
him.

While the Superintendent was absent
tho judges gave the signal for the gates to
be closed and the track cleared. Assist-
ant Marshal Spurgeon ordered Platnauer
offtho track, but the latter declined to
leave, saying that tho Superintendent had
told him to remain there.
.T,Some words followed and then Spur-
geon got Offhis horse and started to forci-
bly put the lawyer offthe track.

Platnauer struck;Spurgeon, and in a
moment everything was excitement.
People came running toward the men
from all directions, including several po-
licemen. Platnauer is a very powerful
man, and becoming excited began to
strike out right and left. For a time he
had things all his own way and threw the
ollicers about in a livelymanner. But he
was finally overpowered and carried off
the grounds. Once outside he resisted
the ollicers "again, and had to be hand-
cuffed. He was taken to the Polico Sta-
tion, but no charge was put against him.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
William Ash, of Berlin, Colusa County,

is in tho city.
City Editor Britton of the Colusa Sun-

in in town taking in the fair.
Colonel C. F. Crocker will arrive in

this city to-day to attend the fair.
Mrs. George E. Pratt has returned from

a visit to Berkeley and Sau Francisco.
Miss Edna Devin of Yina is visiting

Sacramonto, the guest of Miss Lou Rego.
Mrs. M. L. Perkins has returned from

a six-weeks' sojourn at Summit Soda
Springs.

Miss Delia Magann returned home Sat-
urday ovening from a visit to friends in
Oakland.

C, X. Jenkins, Auditor and Recorder of
"iuba Connty, came down from Marys-
villo yesterday.

Sheriff Gibson of Los Angeles County
was in town yesterday. He will leave
for home to-day.

Supremo Court Justice T. B. McFar-iand and wife and daughter Jennie went
East last evening.

Mrs. Wm. Sims and Miss Bessie Morris
Ol Vi inters started yesterday on a visit to
triends in the East.

Miss Mamie D. smith has gone to San
I'rancisco for a fortnight to nurse her
aunt, Mrs. Woodson, who is ill thero.

R. Eurbitt of Pittsford, Vk, who is
visiting California with a view to locat-
ing, was in attendance at tho fair yester-
day.

Miss Edna Devin of Yina came down
yesterday morning to take in the State

air. Sho is tho guest of Miss LouiseRego.
C. M. Bryant, a prominent farmer nearChico, is attending the State Fair, accom-

panied by his daughters, Mrs. Rose Breedand Miss Addie Bryant.
Miss Lou Rego returned home yester-day morning from Butte. Tehama County,

where she has been visiting frieuds and
relatives lor the past month.

Rev. C. P. Mas.sey of this city attendedtho banquet given to Rev. J. Minot Sav-age in San Francisco this week, by theI. nitarian Club. The table was spread attho California Hotel.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
The "Medical Record" (New York) for

September sth, like its predecessors, is
vigorous, rich in medical news, and bold
in its treatment of subjects. Its papers
on search for scarlet fever lymph, on thelungs and on checking cholera, ought to
be widely published and be read by all
physicians and scientists.

Frank Leslie's Newspaper" for Sep-
I tember 12th was freely and handsomely
illustrated and rich In original and con-
tributed matter, news notes and generalfniscellany. The paper on Jungun, withillustrations, is one of absorbing interest,and ought to attract the attention of allstudents of man's nature.

Harper's Young People" for Septem-
ber Bth was a number very attractive for
youth. A better weekly paper for boys
and girls is not to be found, in our opin-
ion.

On His Son's Trail.
F. O'Kano of 1030 Golden Gate avenue,

San Francisco, was in this city last night
in search of his 19-year-old son, who
suddenly left home last Saturday night,
taking with him about 8150 belonging tothe elder O'Kano. It was learned here
that a youth answering young o'Kane's
description had taken an east-bound
train Monday night. A telegram was
sent to tho Chief of Police at Omaha to
have the youth headed offthere.

Sale of Short-Horns.
To-morrow forenoon, immediately

after the stock parade at Agricultural
Park, there will be an auction sale of
short-horn cattle, under the management
ofthe Pacific Coast Short-horn Breeders'
Association. Some very fine cattlo will
be offered for sale, and this willbe an op-
portunity that none should miss. The
sale takes place in the pavilion, south of
tho grand stand, and Bell & Co. will be
the auctioneers.

Cutting in Chinatown.
• There was a row in Chinatown last
evening, and two of tho heathens used
knives on each other. One of thorn was
rather dangerously cut. Thero wero no
arrests.

To the Public—During fair time the only
place tobay the best lunch ment and linesausages, made fresh every day, is at Odell AHerzog's, 1020 X street. *
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fifcDO-NQ* Burns and Seal
y ___&{ A are quickly relieved
•JM^ty'Shfyt, °y aPplring Russia
""Ta2nfiss&s^ Its cooling
r**^fil\'iPnature allays the

teinSoP p^.H ___» a
yiu,u soothing sensation

to the parts affected. As a^ Drcssin--
for ail wounds and soref, it is superior
to every other preparation.

Ask your Druggist f°r '-•Price 25c, 50c. and $1.00 a box.

nrTpßlCfe
9? DELICIOUS V

Flavoring

NATURALFRUIT FUVORS.
Vanilla -"\ Of perfect purity.

oSZSs :I-»«*•-*•*•"««•.
Almond -[ EconomyIn their use
RoseetCr] Flavor as delicately
and dellciously as the fresh fruit.

BORN.
FOLEY—In American Township, September

14th, to the wifeof Dan Foley, a son. •—

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
""hen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. f""""irv.

Wo send the marvlnus French 9
i grj* Kennedy CALTHOS fr**.and :iI
in \ legal guarantee that Calvhos willI ,
ymm ASTOP ftlachnrgra A EmUalonm |
*ffrr 'TRE Hwroi»tofriicm. Varicocele 3

\ and RESTORE Lost Vigor.
_am Use itand pay ifsatisfied.

il*f-F Ad'M,VONMOHLCO.,
i]T^)- Sole Anrricma lir.nu, Unriirr.ali.Okie I

(ffhangcfr Ipatly foe pteinatcrch, Suttin St <£o.

During Kair Our Stores Will Remain Open Evenings
Until 8 O'clock. Saturdays Until io O'clock.

DR. JAEGER'S SANITARY UNDERWEAR.
This Underwear has a v/orld-widc reputation. The process

was invented by Professor Dr. Jaeger, a distinguished physician
of Stuttgart, Germany. The materials used consist entirely of
animal liber, without any mixture of vegetable fiber, and are the
natural color, free from dye. These goods are very soft and fiuc
and will not irritate the skin. There is no doubt that Dr.
Jaegers Underwear is the most healthful made.

iMen's Sanitary Undershirts, medium weight, with double
front, buttoning on shoulder. Prices, £3 90 to #4 75, according
to sizes.

Men's Heavy-weight Sanitary Undershirts or Drawers,
natural gray color, $t\ 20 to £4 90, according to sizes.

Mens Sanitary Wool Nightshirts, £5 to #5 50, accordiug to
sizes.

Dr. Jaeger's Combination Suits of Underwear for ladies'
wear, natural gray, very soft and fine, £4 50 to £5 90 per suit,
according to sizes.

Ladies' Sanitary Wool Undershirts or Pants, $2 55 to £3 75,
according to sizes.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Wool Hosiery for ladies' wear, in
natural gray or fast black, $1 10 a pair.

1

We take it for granted that every man and boy who wants
Clothing of any sort — -1. WANTS IT AT LOWEST PRICES.

2. WANTS THE NEWEST GOODS.
3. WANTS BEST QUALITY FOR HIS MONEY.

Clearly then the place to buy is here.

FlRST—Because we have a large out-of-town as well
as city trade, giving us by far the largest outlet for goods
enjoyed by any firm in this vicinity. We can therefore buy
and sell as low or lower than others.

SECOND—A large portion of our stock having just been
purchased in the East and made specially to our order
must necessarily present the latest styles and freshest goods.

THIRD—We deal only in Clothing ofthe most reliable
manufacture and cannot afford to sell what will not give
satisfaction.

Many is the man or parent in Sacramento who to-day, if
they knew about it, would be glad to avail themselves of the
advantages presented by this collection of Clothing.

Is it not possible this may concern you ?

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X St., Sacramento.

FINEST LINE OF HIBONUS ID TOP
In the city to select from at

MRS. M. A. PEAIER'S, JHg, tel and 623 J Street.

big nun jmm m mi
AT

CHAS. M. CAMPBELL'S, 409 X St.
See our PINE BEDROOM SET (8 pieces), $17
WIRE SPRINGS, $2 SO.
PATENT KITCHEN TABLES, $4.

FALL OPENING OF^ PARIS PATTERNS
BON MAKCHE;, S£^7 tJ ST.

All the Latest Novelties in Millinery.
EIVJA SWEENEY.

JUST RECEIVED"
AN EXTENSIVE LINE OR

FALL DRESS GOODS.
Same must move at once. Price, 15c a yard. Will you see the assortment?

Do we say little in reference to our Shoes ? It is because the popularity of
the lines we carry advertise themselves so'thoroughly that it is unnecessary.
People appreciate good value, and arc prone to talk of it to their neighbors.

HERMSDORF DYE FAST BLACK SOCKS
Rtull regular made,

3 Pair for 50 Cents.

lE3I- ZMZ-AIR/KZS,
Proprietor Mechanical Clothing Store, 414 X Street.

! Weak Men and Women!
' OHOULP USE IHAXIAXABITTEKS.j
j the Great Mexican Remedy; gives Health {

I
and Strength to the Sexual Orgku3. }
J. HAHN" <fc CO., 430 J Street,' Agent.

THE RECORD-UNION LEADS ALL LN
the Interior of California.

Woven Wire Mattresses, - - $2 ft
Bed Lounges, 12 00
Solid Walnut Wardrobe, - - 22 00
Antique Bedroom Set, 7 pieces, 21 00
Theso are only a few oftho many bar-

p-alns to bo found at

L i JACOX t m
Call and see our flne stock of

Furniture >iv Carpets.
Storo Open Every Evening till 8 o'cloolc

Q~O AND922~K STREET.

I UFEJAH!
TO BE RESTORED TO HKAXXH ANDstrength after years of sutfering is.indcoda blcssilfig. it is practically a life-aved.

WILLIAM BENJAMIN TRISQB f.lf. X
street, realized that he waa ;i Biek man. Ho
would arise Inthe morning feeling tired* hisnerves were unstrung, and there waa a per-
ceptible absence of ambition. He could Dot
cut or Sleep well and he began to go Into a de-cline. He preferred good health to sympathy,
and instead of waiting until be was past
human aid he visited the nootor WilliamsDispensary. His case waa one of general de-bility. He took four weeks- treatment and
was discharged a perfectly cured man. Mr
Trtgga will tinilyCorroborate thts statement.

Sufferers from CATARRH,'Bronchitis and
all Threat and Lung Diseases permanently
cured. NERVOUB DEMLTTY, resulting
from errors of youth, marital excesses etc.,
and causing exhausting drains, loss of mem-ory, ambition and manly power, impediments
to marriage, and wrecking the victim men-
tally and physically.

BLOOD AND sicin diseases, inch as
Scrofula, syphilis. Clears, Blotches, affectingbody, throat and boues, are speedily and
thoroughly eradii ated from the bj bu tn.

URINARY AND KIDNEY troubles, pain-ful, too frequent, difficult <>r badly-colored
urine, paina in the back, Stricture, Varioooela,
andall private diseases CURED FOR LIFE

Young, middle-aged or eid men suffering
from the ejects offolliesand excesses restored
to perfect health, manbo Kland vigor.

DRS. W. and s. WILLIAMS, Physicians,
Surgeons and Specialists, are graduates of the
best Americtn and English CoUegOS in all
branches or medicine and surgery; are licenti-
ates of the California State Board of Medical
Examiners, ami are legitimately enrolled in
the State Official Register. Ifthey cannot cure
you of a chronic ailment, you will waste your
time aud money in trvine others.

CONSULTATION PREE.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS DISPENSARY, '

Gl2 X Street, Saornmonto. Cal.. and at
28 f'oury Street, Snn Pruned seo.

OrriCE HotTBS—9 a. m. to lv. m., and 6to 8
P- u.; Sundays, io a.m. to 13 m.

KILGORE & CO.,
—AGENTS FOR

Studebaker Bros.
WAGONS, CARRIAGES

BUGGIES and CARTS.
Tho latest styles and tho best madsj

vehicles In the world.

Pacific Gas Engine,
The leading and only successful

Gas Engine in the market.

1000,1002,1004, 1000 X Street
SACRAMBNTO.

PLAZA CASH GROCERY
HOECKEL &CO., Pz'opriotors,

DEALFHSIN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.
EJIjIR Tcos and Coffees ss

Specialty.

N. E. Cor. Tenth and J Streets.
Free delivery of goods to any part of Mio

c___ seg-tf

C SCHNERR St CO.
(Successors to Postei <fc Schncrr),

Nos. iimand mj Froat Street, Sacramento, Cal.
-piIOPItIKTO:-!' CAPITAL SODA WORKSX and General Agents Krcdericksbiirf- Brew-
ing Company, dealers in Wines, Imported
Mineral Waters. Carbonated Drinks, Flasks.
etc.

Cnr Sarsaparilla, Iron and Vichy Water andCalifornia Orange Cider still lead on this
! toast on account of their hcalthiulness, parity,delicate tlavor and keeping Qualities.

ftrliowaro of Irresponsible parties,
who, under all sorts of misrepresenta-
tion, offer for Hale simllur but vastly
Inferior iroods mndo in outside towns.

capital" pharmacy,
S. W. Corner Sovonth and X Sts.,

J. S. O'CaLLAGHAN, Proprietor,

Druggist ancl Apothecary.
JCi: CREAM SODA, WITH ALLKIND3OF
1 fruit flavors. Also, all kinds of Mineral

Waters* Jyl7-6na3n

FOR SALE.

Itocklin. Cal.a2o-lm*

NOTICE TO HACKMEN AND EXPRESSMEN*.

YOUR ATTENTION IH CALLED TO SEC-
tion 5 of the City Ordinances relative to

n L-istcring httcks and other vehicles. You
are directed to call Immediately at the office
of the Chief of Police ami procure your num-
ber. WARREN F. DREW,

sov)-1f Chief of 1'oliee. _
__\

'^ I^lftronbledwithGonorrhcea^H\u25a0'^SsmW <Ueet,\Vhite?.Spermatorrt>.Ta™
_¥(j^___fCtT any unnatural discharge askI**
"a^ MSP nT dru-rgist for a Dottle ol

SSBfiig G. It cures in a Jew daj3
ts\JmmsJtt without the aid or publicity oi a
Sps^Sß doctor. Non-poisonou.*) and

<ru:'.rar.tPOd not tc stricture.
____tß__\iT>ie Universal Amrriean Cure.
"2p? fgk Manufactured by ngaßßßjaf

•\u25a0vG l^^113 2vans Chemicsi Co.BB
*^Wi K*V CINCINNATI, C. jjfßk

Baahw os *• —Am-W^m\
A<<>> as^Bß*ti-r«B-iaaaV^o 1

v* m*mBMmWSkmi^ \u25a0


